
 
 
 
Welcome to GLOBAL FILM FESTIVAL AWARDS. We are a monthly and 
annual IMDb qualifying competition based in Los Angeles. We want the best 
worldwide film stories to promote filmmakers’ works for distributors. 
 
Call for Entries Nov/17 - Dec/17 - Jan/18 - Feb/18 editions! Next Season 
Mar/18 ... Nov/18 opens in February 28th. 
 
The GFFA is an open door to independent filmmaker. A special Jury formed 
by Hollywood producers, European and international distributors to promote 
films and new media. 
 
What's the difference on submitting your project to GFFA?  
This is not an usual Festival to promote only local artists. We have an original 
global channel with partners. By now, our press crew around the world include 
USA, Canada, England, Denmark, French, Italy, Spain, Japan, Australia, 
Argentina, and Brazil. We understand the difficulty for an independent 
producer to have a fully analysed project, and our judging team is looking for 
potential films for schedule meetings with executives from movies and 
television industry. This is an opportunity for independent showrunners, 
directors, and producers to meet with a worldwide agenda. 
 
Every month our jury will award the best independent filmmakers through 
private screenings. Every submission can add as many Additional Categories 
to increase the chances of winning. We will Honorably Mention films that may 
not necessarily win but will be acknowledged for their work. All the Annual 
Winners can receive the prestigious "Golden Star" trophy, monthly editions 
need to contact our Team to order and pay the costs. 
 The GFFA Public Event will take place in the heart of Los Angeles, USA, in 
November 2018, and will celebrate the "Best of Year" competitions. Winners 
will have the opportunity to meet with other artists, producers, managers, and 
agents. 
 
Global Film Festival Awards has the honor of hosting 8 exclusively artists in our 
team. If your film is selected on monthly editions, you are automatically 
nominated for the annual event. The GFFA family are made with diverse 
professionals who are looking closely for the most unique and creative films 
from around the world. Prepare yourself for sharing experiences with the best 
independent films. GOOD LUCK! 



 
Awards & Prizes 
****Competition Awards (MONTHLY - Short & Feature): 
 
Best Global Film  
Best Drama  
Best Comedy  
Best Animation  
Best Documentary  
Best Romantic Comedy  
Best Thriller  
Best Horror  
Best Crime Film  
Best Fantasy Film  
Best Film Noir  
Best Sci-Fi  
Best Parody  
Best Western  
Best LGBTQ  
Best Micro Film  
Best Experimental Film  
Best Inspirational Film  
Best Indie Film ($7000)  
Best Web Series  
Best Music Video  
Best Trailer  
Best Commercial/Branded Video  
Best Screenplay 
Best Original Content 
 
****CAST & CREW AWARDS: 
 
Best Director  
Best Indie Filmmaker (budget up to $7000)  
Best First Time Director  
Best Actor  
Best Actress  
Best Supporting Actor  
Best Supporting Actress  
Best Young Actor (12yr-18)  
Best Young Actress (12yr-18)  
Best Child Actor  
Best Child Actress  
Best Ensemble Cast  
Best Original Score  
Best Cinematography  
Best Editing  
Best Sound Design 
Best Visual Effects 
Best Young Filmmaker 



 
****AUDIENCE CHOICE AWARDS: trailers and online screenings. 
 
Screening (Contact from GFFA Team) 
 
 
Our jury team will select potential projects to meetings with international 
distributors for possible promotional events. We want to provide a way to grow 
our market together, promoting filmmakers around the globe. 
#GlobalFilmFestivalAwards 
 
 
Rules & Terms 
 
*All non-English films must have subtitles in order to be judged. By submitting 
your project, you agree to use parts of your film (press kits/trailer/film poster) 
for promotional purpose. We upload winners' trailers in our social networks. 
Fees are not refundable. 
 
Let's celebrate films! We can provide a better future for all nations together. 
 
So stay tuned and make sure to follow our social media sites for further 
information. 
 
Cheers!  
 
--  
GFFA Team. 
www.GFFAwards.com		

Follow	us	(@GFFAwards):	Facebook	|	Instagram	|	Twitter	|	Tumblr	
	
Submit	your	film,	screenplay,	music	video	or	web	series	with	FilmFreeway.	
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